Key Information for Teachers About...

Calleva Farm

Location – 19120 Martinsburg Rd., Dickerson, MD 20842

Field trip season – Year-round programming

Days/times site is open for field trips – Monday-Saturday

Grade levels welcome – K-12 and adults

Length of field trips – 3 hours to overnight programs

Travel time from downtown DC – 1 hour

Student:Chaperone ratio – At least 1 teacher chaperone per group, supplemented by Calleva staff

Protocol for inclement weather – Indoor spaces will be used if necessary

Cost of field trip – $5-50 per person. Overnights start at $100 per person. Discount options are available

Lunch – Students can bring their own lunch or eat lunch with farm ingredients

Dress code – Clothes to get dirty in

Type of farm – Working and teaching

Wheelchair accessible – Yes, navigation is possible on dirt trails

Bathroom on site – Yes

Liability insurance – Yes

To schedule a field trip contact:

Sarah Reschovsky
Director of School Programming
sarah@calleva.org
301.216.1248
Calleva.org/farm
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